
PROFESSIONAL CARD8mTSICUS9.

yf n. MARIAN,-- M. D:,

'Homeopathic Physician and Snryeon.
Offle 140 Commercial avenua. Residence corner

KonrV-ent- St. and Wiuhtnitton Cairo.

DENTISTS.

E. W. WHITLOCK,JJR.
Dental Surgeon.

rnon-N- o. 138 Commercial Avenoe, between
light! and Ninth Btweu

jyR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
UFFICK-Elg- hth Struct, near Commercial Avenge,

NOTARY Pt'BLIC.

fJUIOMAS LEWIS,

.Notary Public and Conveyancer.

OFKICB the Wldowa' and Oorpnana' Mo- -

! Aid Hoe letr.

ATT0RXEY8-AT-LA-

JINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attornevs-at-Law- .
OFPICE-N- o. 113 Commercial Avenue.

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS.

LL ADVERTISEMENTS In thin column, ol
Y. five ilert each or leM will lc puUUfced for a

ctsuif evvrv month. l.M:8 mouth with- -

out disuse, tl.rti Kr r.untli. Each additional
line. Nrert. Sinislior.' wanted free.

' A COTTAGE '
.

Uone for rout on the corner of Eleventh and t.

KeMoua!iIc term. Inquire within.
.Vn. A. Hiu

KOU S.VLK.
V Urse o!id walcM warl rohe. Price ftO.ffit.

Kiiq :n uf Mr. Burnett. No- Si Tenth tnmt.

HOUSE FOP. SALE.
Cot'aje Hfc.ii. 03Ld timber, easy to move.

Want ti.,lt vacated. Enquire at, Tub Iiru.eria
of.ee.

EMPLOYMENT.

John E. Mitch?! i.l !ve the .ervtcos ' Mr.
Kd. Il&iiiui.v on lie nth of the present mouth. and
will ! u.ei rjran cussse-neumfi-

ci that date.

FOH KENT.
five room a: d kitchen. Tw.'iitie'h

utreet. near court hottfc. Enquire at H. Veveii
i'lUAB STOttt.

Fun Salk Separately or together, a t of ulnele

Larne. a u-- hnirsT c.v.hion and a liujri'.v whip.
Appiyal HuUetiu Muderv. Job E. Hit.kk.

'lISADQUARTERS FOR FINE ARrHEPY (.OOPS

Bow. Arrow. Tiirsew, Shooting i.lovc. etc., nt

C W. HEXUERsOXS. Commercial avei. c. cor--

Twelfth Miett

ARTISTS PROOFS.
VI.... i.mvir.i., for Mie. Cnr.not lie

i.vi.riii thn null':. Lv'i fur h' tl.an lf.ii each.
Will" hefn!d kccIv for WM etch, or the fonrfor
fi0.. Enquire at Tim Bti.ir.Tis Mnrtcry.

Owssmbi:'.! purchnwn of Ileal Etate in Cairo
nhoul'i tie 'lire ther h.ve n jrood title. I urn now
p cpap'i toluruiKh'slMtract U re:ioi:Me rate.

Office inl curt Houm.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

mrei u for alc cheap. Aio many other bar-roo-

fixture. r.nt,ir.rooi inane- - ecuuinuicjui wiui
lemn stri ct am iiKuumim; aii-uuc-

.
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IN AND AROUND THE CITY.

The Skating Rink opens

Attend the Prebytcrian church socia'
My a pleasant time U anticipated

Remember a social dance follows tho
roller skates 'to-nig- 'at Turner's Hall
Don't fail to attend'.

.nr. tnas. .Melville, General Agent ot
tue Alice Uatcs opera troupe, is in the city

Skating, music and dancing, rational
pastime and healthful recreation is the pro
gramme nt the rink t.

Squire Robinson sent Susan Bridges to
the calaboose for seven days yesterday, as a

punishment for disorderly conduct.

Save money by buying school books,

slates, pencils and papers, at Coming', on

Vightli street, where prices are reduced and
stock all new.

Henderson has- received a new invoice.

of No. 13 anil l'i arrows from New Ywrk.

There will be several weeks yet of good

weather for archery practice.

ATI School honks enn i.o hmini.t I

cheaper, at Comings' new book store on

Kit'hth street than nnv where elsn in tlio

city. Call and get prices.

Street Supervisor Smith had a gang of
men abroad yesterday, cleaning crosswalks,
etc. His collection ' during September
nmounted to $Sfl in cash, and $25.50 iu

lalor.
Mr. Harry Cordova, press agent of

Katchellor & Doris' great show, although
uffcring from a severe attack of rheumatism,

has perfected all tho arrangements for tho
lvent of the show on the 18th instant.

Two barge loads of our Metropolis
gravel havo been aground for a week or ten
lays on the Grand Chain. AS afoiCOof
hands were engaged yesterday 4n "lighten- -

lag them off," they will probably arrivo
llCre .

."Gray.Bcard's" suggestions are thank- -

fally received. Who agrees with him;
whodisagrecf Let us hear from every.
ItAilw mliA tins antrthtHM a a ... ii tJ - jru mesutj.
iect Can't our M. D's throw OUt ft leW

"useful hints?"

Val. Flnlda ami TJirlinrd,. T.nlininn an.- -0 I'
pcATfd before Squire Robinson, yesterday,

, w nmwer uvuargo 01 aisorucriy . conuuci.

THE DAILY

The fine of Ivc dollars and costs imposed

upon both (f thorn, wast paid. .

Tlio fallowing tariff of charges will

govern at the skating rink, until turthor
notice: LaJies, admission, 10 cents; skates

free. Gentlemen, admission 15 cents, sltatcs

23 cents. Dancing 20 cents.

Tho "Faultless" is the favorite cigar;
all tho rage. Everybody smokes it; every

body wants It; "try it oneo try it again" is
the rule. Sold by F. Korsmeycr, whole-sal- e

and retail tobacconist, Sixth street near

Levee.

Tho city treasurer's report, for tho

month ending September 30th, shows a

balance of cash on hand of $27,5 15 70

which i3 ample assurance that corporate

affiurs will continue to be conducted on a
cash basis.

Cape Girardeau has constituted Capt.

John Cowdon, he of the out-le- t system, her

delegate to the Quincy river convention.

Cairo should, through the city council,

send credentials to Hon. John Oberly, to

act for this locality.

Sundry citizens of the Fourth ward

want Poplar street filled from Twenty-firs- t

to Twenty-fift- h streets. They have peti

tioned the City Council to that effect, and

their petition is now in the hands of the
street committee.

The Miises Codies left Cairo for Cin
cinnati, yesterday, it being their purpose to

remain in that city all winter, taking
music lessons tho while from the widt ly

known musician and composer, Prof

Theodore Thomas.

There was expended, on account of

the Board of health, during the month of

September, the sum of on ac

count of 'salaries, $1.620.71 ; on account of

streets, f0!Ul; sidewalks. $501.50. and on

account of the city jail, the sum of 193.2!'.

A train of twenty car loads of cattle
left the Illinois Central yard, yesterday

evening. Twenty-tw- o head of cattle are

crowded into each car, and it is but rarely

indeed that a car bursts from the pressure

outward.

That invincible, yet insufferable nui-

sance, Sarah Williams, was before Squire

Robinson ngain, yesterday, for about the

thirtieth time, to answer fof drunkenness

and disorderly conduct. Tho Squire, not

knowing what else to do with the miserable

creature, sent her. over for 27 days.

Bear in mind that the skating riuk

opens this evening, with a grand uancc, lor
which ample arrangements have been per

fected. The rink is under the management

of Mr. Pettis, and it is his purpose to run it,

as heretofore, for the entertainment and en

joyment of the better clases.

The property owners along Fourth, west

of Washington, ask that 200 or C00 yards
of earth be thrown at designated points on

Fourth, so that the surface of the street

may be raised alxvc the ascertained level

of sipe-wate- r. The request will, or at least

ought to be, complied with.

There is more travel along Eighth

street from Washington to Commercial,
than upon any other section of street in the

city; yet it is one of the filthiest, muddiest,
nnA ,vr.rKr ",.lnHrrpd.iin" streets in the

whole city. Three hundred yards of gravel

would make it a dry, handsome street. Why

not apply the gravel!

The additions to the local freight de
pot of the Illinois Central, is larger than
the original building, the two forming a
continuous structure about three hundred
feet in length. Tho company has its own
force of mechanics employed upon the work.
It is a mere shell, built of light pine materi
al noticeably in keepinu with Cairo
railroud bnildir.es, generally

During the month of September
ninety-seve- n persons were arrested for in
fractions of city ordinances. The aggre
gate of lines imposed, is $401; amount col

lected $i:j(l, leaving $202 unpaid. Thirty- -

seven prisoners were fed in the city jail, at
different intervals during the month, aggre-

gating 231 davs for one man. Thirtv-tw- o

lays work were performed on the streets by
the prisoners

A colored man named Plumm.fr, who
is well known in the Fourth ward, and
another colored man named Kinney, nlso

known in Cairo, leit the city about a week
ago, for Osceola, Arkansas, where they ex- -

pected to find work piekingcottoii. Tester
day intelligence reached the city that
Plummcr and Kinney engaged in a fight
on Monday lust, which resulted in Kinney's
death. We were unable to gain nny
particulars.

The curious little wrecking craft
Charlie Hill, with nil the fixtures on board
for submarine operations, is hugging the
bank near the stono depot. Cant. Hiram
Hill, tho ownr, is a veteran wrecker and
diver, and has spent more of his life in and
under tho water than any other man in tho
Mississippi valley.' His present appliances
ennlilo him to rotnnln nt Inu

flftrrnm of ti,n riu..r i.nif , i,

tt time. He sommnnend M ,l!vne ,,,n! i

,m , nf ftm ,1!,.tn,. !.,.!! l...i .1.v.. v. ...w ..I, ,;,, auuub iniriy
vnnrfl mrn anrvimv Cih .......... .!.t.J""'" "o"l "i Willirw p.ia p i,.t.i .1 tMAv.r.i,U, i'8mi juuy mme,

11 is now genera y agrcea that Frof.
w!bo. whft m .
LTJ " I." T?SSLO.I W"The balloon was seen within twentv mil,..
1 nf4l,o lnL-- iat. . .!..!. I .!!!. . . .1ins miw uutui'lllj illglll, RUlllllg IIOI til

eastwardlv. As it is held as nuito lmn.1.
I 1,- 1- n.- -i n 1 . i. i
i uiu uiui it couiu rciuin its uuovnnrv to tvwa

over tho 250 miles of water, then ahead of
( it, tu0 conclusion is quite unavoidable that
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the old professor and his daring compan-

ion, perished unseen in tho waters of. tho

lake.

A recent achievement worthy of noto

was the caulking of the bottom seams of

one the barges afloat in the river here. Capt.

Hiram Hill donned his armor, took his tools

in hand, and passing under tho barge, tho

mullled click of his caulking maul could

bo hoard, for hours nt a time, as he pursued
his novel undertaking. To tho bottom of

the same barge ho spiked several heavy

planks performing the job in a workman-

like manner and quito as expeditiously as it
couhi have been' performed, had the ele

ment snrrounding him been air instead of

water.

--Tho apparent death and subsequent

recover)' of W. J. Yost, Esq., certainly
formed a most remarkable occurrence.
Vague intimations of something of the kind
were given several days ago; but by the re

turn of Mrs. Yost from Hot Springs, where

her husband is sojourning, full particulars
wereobtained. To all appearances Mr. Yost

died, andjhis body was prepared for burial.
The continued warmth of the body excited
attention, however, and a council of physic

ians was held. The majority decided that
death had done its work, and that Yost was

a dead man. But one of the minority was

very persistent in a contrary view of the

case, and it was decided to try the effect of
electricity. The roles of a battery were
applied, and in a short time the subject was

restored to consciousness. The prospects
now are that he will entirely recover, and as

a sound man, meet his friends and family

again. '
'The famous Alice Oates opera troupe.

composed of thirty members, will !:ppear nt

the Academy of Music on the 17th hist., in

the opera of The Phila
delphia Record, of the 2d hist., speaks as

follows of the performance nt the Arch

street theatre: "Girotle-Girofla- " w;is selec-

ted by Alice OateS in which to make her
bow again last evening to our theatre-goin- g

public, and it is needless to state that
a crowded house and enthusiastic audience
welcomed the fair singer. Notwithstand-

ing the many adverse rumors, this season's

company will certainly compare most fa-

vorably with anv which has ever supported
Mrs. Oates, and consequently the
opera received excellent treatment in

the reudeiingof the numerous parts, all the
solos being hcartiy encored. Bciidcs Mrs.
Oates, Messrs. Drew, Trench, Hall, and
Misses Rosteile, Townscnd and Mrs. Harry
Allen sustained their respective roles very
acceptably. The choruses gave cvidenco of
careful preparation, and throughout

Girofle-Girorla- " was most satisfactorily
presented." Exchange. The troupe will
open for one night in the Atheneum Oct.
18. By special request Mr. Melville,
selected "Pinafore" for that nicht, because
it had never been given here.

Tlie citizen who will take his stand ot

the stone depot and watch the incoming af

ternoon trains, will be kept in terror until the

ast coach Hits by, in witnessing the hazards

encountered' and yie dangers defied

by the boys from ten to fifteen year3 of age,

who jump on and off thetrains. Yesterday
afternoon a boy probably twelve years of

age, caught the stair railing of the second
passenger coach, and not having strength
of arm to throw himself upon the steps, was

flung head long to the ground, certainly
not more than a foot from the passing
wheels. Tuesday afternoon another, catch
ing the railing of the steps in the same way,

was hurried along nt a speed of eight or ten

miles an hour against the corner of a freight
car that was standing near the main track.
The collision loosened the boy's hold, and
flung him to the. ground, fortunately cut of
harm's way. And thus, almost every day,
is life imperilled. The escapes, in many
instances, are marvelous; but they are
turned off with a laugh, and probably the
same boy will lie tlie first to try to mount
the next passing tnki. To admonish the
reckless yoiwgotrrs of their danger, is to l..e

met with the argument, very satisfactory y

the boys, no doubt, that "its been more'n
two years since a boy was killed, and h':

was nothing but a nigger 1"

TOTIIK OF SOUTH KUV
ILLINOIS.

We have ever telt and shown a .willing,
ness to contribute to the success of all

movements and where the
composition of the management did n. t
foreshadow h purpose to give tho affair a

political significance. Believing that the
proposed at Bolleville will bo an
occasion where Democratic and Republi-
can soldiers alike will meet ami mingle to
gether without hearing ungracious anil in-

sulting things said about the parties to
...i .1. .1 1. i
wiiu ii iney respectively oeiong, we comply
with the request ot the com-
mittee ot arrangements, and give place to
the following notico of the affair:

This is a year of Soldiers' Itvutiioiis.
There is to bo one held at Ikilleviih.., ,st.
Clair county, on the 22d, 23J and 24th of
October. At the same time the Third ling-ad- e

Illiuois National Gaurd encamps there.
Imnieuso preparations are being made to

make this a splendid as well us plcast t,a.
tertaintnent; and as it is the only Ugupjon
of of all armies of the Uuitod
States to bo held in Southern Illinois It
will be a fine opportunity for the old sol-

diers in tins part of tho state to meet their
former comrades.

On the 21!d there is to be n grand old
fashionod barbecue, a "parade of the imh.
tury, veterans, and various civil orgam-- v

Hods, and spoechos by some of tli must di.

tinguishod orators in tho country.
k

- - On the Slth thero will lo
'
a sham battle,

in which the brigade, various military or-
ganizations from St. Louis, and quito a
number of vcteron companies ot St. Clair
and adjoining counties, will participate.

The committee in charge ate working
wo are informed, to insuro tho

comfort and pleasure of the visitors. .

Fourteen years have passed since the arm-
ies of the Union were disbanded; old com-

rades in arms, in many instances, have
never met sinco then. It is well for them,
while there Is yet time, to meet again, re-

view the past, and "show how fields wero
won."

THE HEALTH OF THE CITY.

THREE SfOOETIONS, AND AM, OF THEM
PRACTICAL.

Editor Cairo Itulletln:
I am pleased to observe that the Tax-pay-er-

association has appointed a committeo
of citizens to take intoconsideration the sub-

ject of public health, and to suggest meas-

ures that shall seem best calculated to pre-

serve and promote it. No higher object or
one of more importauco to Cairo, could en-

gage the attention of any citizen; and it is

to be hoped the committee will give the
matter the attention it demands.

I have a tew words to say and they may
cover a suggestion or two that will he of
service to the committee. Before many years
pass by Cairo must have water works. We
can never overcome, in any degree the
draw backs of bad drainage, until such
works arc established. With a vigorou3
stream of water forced through our sewers
ojee a day or twice a week, during the hot,
sickly season, the sewers cculd be kept
clean, and a great cause of sickness he com-

pletely and entirely removed. Under pres-

ent arrangements, the slops and tilth that
reach our sewers remain there, for weeks
and months at a time, or until carried
by the sipe r or continued heavy rains.

Another suggestion : Stop at once and
for all time the construction of wooden
walks on the ground, and take up all the
walks that are undergoing decay. No
wooden walks should be permitted to
stand, anywhere iu the city, unless they are
sufficiently elevated to admit of a free cur
rent of air underneath. The importance of
this suggestion cannot be
There is. there can be, no doubt in the world
that wooden sidewaTks on the surface, be
come harbors for filth anl vermhn cowr
a deadly damp and mould, and soon, by
their own decay, give out exhalations that
are seriously detrimental to the
health of ail who breathe them.

The sorest prob'.i-- with which the com
mittee will have to deal, however, is fur
nished by the privies. To the poison lur
king in her privy vaults, more than to any
other known caus.--, Memphis owes the
presence of yellow fever among her people

This is a confessed fact, and one of
which wc, of Cairo, should not become

How to construct vaults, and
howtodeo.l')rixi. and disinfect the contents
of those in use, become questions, therefore,
of the gravest cosoquence. Nothing, in this
particular, should be left to the pleasure,
will or oVtii-n'o- f the individual citizen.
The council should declare exactly how all
vaults and ventillators should be construct-
ed, and the health officer should be charged
with the duty of seeing that 'everybody
yielded exact compliance with such require
ments. During the heated portion of the
ycar,disenfecta:its should be used, freely, as

often as once s month or oftener.
under the direct supervision of that
officer or his sworn representatives.

I have thus thrown out three suggestions
cot at all remarkable for their original-

ity; but such as must serve as the very
foundation stone of uny work that has in

view an effective system of sanitation. To

carry out either suggestion would involve

much labor and expense; but any system
that does n"t cover one ot all of them, will
not Le such a system us will l est promote
and preserve the public health, orsur h --

will win the confidence ami support of in-

telligent people. Gcay-Hkaud- .

BALTIMORE OWl'EltS
Just received and kept constantly on hand,
Faust's celebrated Diamond Ilrand, nt 5ri

Ohio I.i.vee, next to Planters' House.
Oysters served at all hours, day or night,

KOi'IABLE.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give a sociable at the residence of Mr,

A. Ma'ckie, Thursday evening, October 0th.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Geo. OTIaka has just received a new

invoice of Forbes' Pads. No. 1 is a sure
cure for fevers, jaundice, chills etc. No. 2

cures kidney diseases of all lands. Price
only one dollar.

STOVES! STOVES!!-Beautifu-

Base Burners, the Argand and
Garland; for beauty and excellence they are
unsurpassed. Also tho famous Charter
Oak cook stove, and all kinds of coal or
wood heating and cook stoves, tho largest
stock ever brought to this market at:

C. W. Hexdkkson's,

Commercial avenue, corner Twelfth St.

It. JONES.
Tho fashionable boot and shoe maker,

takes pleasure in announcing to his old pa-

trons and to tho public generally, that he

can still bo found at his shop in tho Athe-

neum building, where he is prepared to

make to order, boots or shoes of the latest

stylo from tho best material and of the

finest workmanship. As he uses nothing

but A No. 1 stock, all of his work will bo

warranted us represented, or no sale.

And well did the management perform

advertisement. Scranton (I'a.) limes, June
them tliroughthciJ

The Great 7 En-rout- e to Cairol
AND WILL APPEAR ON

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18.
For 25 Cents Admission Only, Including a Seat

BATCHELLEE & D0K1S'

GREATEST RAILROAD

SHOW ON EARTH!
9

o-5--.

IN

SEN Vl.-issi- Double Circus.
PROF. DE Museum

Imperial
II. A. BITTI S, Now

PANGTIIOMS,

0lJ V&iak'- -

GLORIOUS COMBINATION
ASTIANS.

RUYTERS. Splendid
IIONGLER'S, Mcnairerie.

Immasurably Transcendent!)- - grand in ail its p: 1 Hfi
,, ;,i..i. t i . i i..ni.vm n j i , mm uiriuosi miTneiui:ng
tractions and monster consolidation of allied

100 ARENIC AND GYMXAIC CELEBRITIES!
AMONG WHOM ARE WELL

Miss Mollie Brown, The Pearl of the Arena
M'll Etta, The only Lady Contortionist.
M'il Josephine. ThFcai-d- Hercules.
M'me Louise Frown, Queen of Side S
'.'I'ile I.eBianc, Premier Equetneune.
M'lleSt. Leon. The Water Queen.
Romeo The Ch impiou ot S.mi-crsau- it

Rider.
M. Scarfar. The Rus-ia- n wonder in Hurri-

cane Hurdle and Jockey E Acts.
Seigri-- t Brothers, In Piieiiuineual Gymnast

ic

A.ir r , ska. azd air
Have contributed in the most

EMPRESS, the largest in the
COLI.OSAL H T -CEXTER

by the

all tho promises mado by

(food

Sebastian,

17,

SCAR FA RS. Ru Jfcf rnil, me; i
DR. : Eosi- -... . it
loiK Aquarium.

.. - .. iaggregation ot
Exhibitions ,u the face of the ca

- KNOWN PRINCIPAL

great ! m&stodouic giandeur!

THE

iddle.

droupings.

v ur.ieuu an. i iciureid, aionarclis Of till i

l: h

When

bar iiononta..
Mr. Luke Rivers, as Pete Jenkins. The

Countryman from Cahoes; without a
doubt the ttinniest Equestrian Act ever
performed.

.Mods. Seirist's College ot Caniue Wonders,
the most thoroughly educated troupe
of dos in the world.

The Original Wild Australian Children.
And a hostolLeapera,

Equestrians, etc.

lavish manner to make this the

world and cost than any twelve
- I'OLE TENT, se.itin? 0,060 fersons.

most comprehensive Jiuseum and .Meuajcen erver seen under
caiwass roots. coiitaininr more rare and exclusive fea-
tures the Zoological Kingdom, Animate and Inani-
mate World, Life-lik- e objects of mechanical skill
and deep sea amphibia, than was ever ottered for

public inspection.

elephant
elephants. F.IG

illuminated recent invention.

Antomal

Jlagrittudinal

ARTISTS:

Tumblers, Acrobats,

more

of

lLICTRIO LIGHT
Makes the interior indescribably brilliant.

.vt . vi rrrrr.j . jt-- --r i iyr-'z.7- .

QJtANl ) ANIMAL. AND AKHNIC HNTUEK!
Heralded each morning by the

it 1 G UTIIiST BTJ132TST PAGEANT
I'm th lias ever seen, giving-- oveniowerintr evidence of tlie ininiense

this (rignutie CnnviH Colossus with its 10 CAGES, VANS, ANIMAL LAIRS,
iu .Parade; Count them. Just ill); no more no less.

Tliisgrniid, imposing, tree, moving diorama of equestrian and zoological splen
dor is preceeneu y rroi. oeo. sutton s unrivaled

MUSICAL BRIGADE
In their superb uniform of the Cento Guard Imperial, appearing in the most
expensive Golden Charity ever constructed for any similar organization.

SPECTAL NOTICE. No games of chance of whatever description allowed on tho
grounds. The police authorities are requested to with our own special detec-

tive force nnd suppress this too prevalent vice. '

A good show from beginning to end, and wo notico an entire absence of that rowdy
element usually following traveling exhibitions. Jersey City (N. J.) Journal, Juno 0.

Tlie grandest conception of tho age, unparalleled in its stupendous magnitude and

poweful excltuivo attractions.

ADMISSION TO ALL IS ONLY 25 CENTS.
Two performances daily. Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m.; commence ono hour later.

1,000 opera chairs, 25 cts. extra. :


